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I before you build
PAGE9

no matter if it's a home, a barn.
a remodeling of f

your house or store interior

'i"Si--q--":- 5!

get my
cheap

MILL
TO
greatest

variety Umatilla
County

Sash, doors, shingles, hard wood, fronts
and fixtures, posts, plaster, brick, sand

1 cement, roofing, etc.

Wood and Rock Coal 1

B. L. BURROUGHS I
Pendleton Planing surl Lumber Yard. Telephone 5
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A CHILD'S LAXATIVE

IS "SYRUP OF FIGS"

made mor iTirrr an
JIARM TEXmm STOMACH,

UTTU AND BOWELS.

"When your child suffers from a
cold don't wait; give the little Horn-c- h.

liver and bowels a rentle, thor-
ough cleansing at once. "When cross,
peevish, listless, pale, doesn't sleep,
tat or act naturally; If breath Is bad.
stomach sour, give a teaspoonful of
'California Syrup of Figs." and In a
few hours Ml the clogsed-up- , con-
stipated waste, sour bile and undi-
gested food will gently move out of
the bowels, and you have a well, play-
ful child again.

If jour child coughs, snuffles and
has caugM cold or Is feverish or
has a sore throat, give a good dose
of Syrup of Figs,'' to
evacuate the bowels no difference
what other treatment Is given.

Sick children needn't be coaxed to
UKe harmlcs "fruit laxative.
Millions of mothers keep It handy

'because they know Its action on the
and sure. They know also a little
stomach, liver and bowels Is prompt
riven today saves a sick child tomor
row.

Ask your druggist for a 50-ce- nt

bottle of "California Syrup of Figs,"
shlch contains directions for bauia'x

thlldren of all ages and for grown-
ups plainly on the bottle. Beware of
counterfeits soli here. Get the gen-

uine, made by "California Fig Syrup
Company.

Gorman Ie 57,800.
E ET. LI NT, via The Hague and Lon-

don, Nov. 10. German casualty
list Issued brought the total number
tif r.amps contained in last week's re-
port up to about 57.&00. Hospital
records show that a large proportion
of the wounded have returned to du-
ty.

The lit casualty list records the
killing of three German aviators and
the wounding of six others by hostile
filrmf-n- . Those who lost their lives
wer Aviator Bowles, who was killed
ut Erne, France, on October 12,
i.nd Lieutenants Von Kleyst and Men-va-- 1,

who had been listed as missing
Kinre their night to Amiens on Octo- -

Tomato Poulilon
Beef Bouillon

Queen Olives
Potato falad

Pan Roast --

Olympla Fry
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"Cali.'omla

LITIGATION" STARTS OVER
BAKER COUNTY

BAKER, Ore., Kov. 10. B. Mes-Mc- k

today received his certificate of
election as county Judge of Baker
county from County Clerk Combs. He
took the oath of office at once, there-
by qualifying for the office to which
he had been elected. He then called
on County Judge Carter and notified
him of the action he had taken and
declares that he Is now the county
judge of Baker county.

Judge Carter, on the other hand,
said that he will resist any attempts
to oust him from the office until Jan-
uary 1. unless Judge Messick obtains
an order from the circuit court This
Judce Messick said he will endeavor
tj cbtain by bringing "quo warranto"
proceedings.

Judpe- - Messick puts in his claim to
Hie office by virtue of the provision
c f the statutes that, in case a county
judge i3 appointed by the governor.
be shall hold office until such time
i.s his successor has been elected and
has qualified for the office. This, he
maintains has been done.

Judge Carter, on the other hand,
Vvill endeavor to hold the office until
January 1, under another provision
of the election laws that the officers
elected at the November election shall
take office on January 1 following.
The case will be heard In the circuit
court

Attorneys hold different views con-
cerning the merits or the controversy.
It was pointed out however, that any
action by the county court until such
time as the case is definitely settled
will be not binding unless it is by the
regularly qualified Judge.

It Really Roes Relieve heumatlsm.
Everybody who Is afflicted with

rheumatism In any form should by
all means keep a bottle of Sloan's
Liniment on hand. The minute yon
feel pain or soreness in a Joint or
muscle, ba'the it with Sloan's LlnU
ment. Do not rug it Sloan's pene-

trates almost immediately right to
the seat of pain, relieving the hot.
tender, swoolen feeling and making
the part easy and comfortable. Get
a bottle of Sloan's Liniment for 25

cents or any druggist and have it in
the house against colds, sore and
swollen Joints, rheumatism, neuralgia.
sciatica and like ailments. Tour
money back If not satisfied, but
does give almost Instant relief. Adv.
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OXE TKIAL WILL MAKE YOU A STEADY PATRON, AT

H Breakfast, commenting at 8 00 o'clock a. m. Hot Merchant's' Lunch
11:00 a. in. to 7:00 p. m.

5 MENU.

BOUILLON'S
10c Clam Bouillon Uc z
10c Chicken Bouillon lOo 5

Malted Clam . 10c -
SALADS AND RELISHES

10c Sweet Pickles 10c S
10c I'.lpe Olives 10o

Chicken Salad 20c 5
OYSTERS
60c Oyster Cocktail 15c E
JOc Oyster Stew 60c

Olympia Raw .. 50c 5
SANDWICHES E

2 Ham Sandwich 10c American Cheese Sandwich- - 10c S
HE Plmctta Sandwich 10c Egg Sandwich 10c S
5 Swiss Cheese Sandwich . 10c Ham and Egg Sandwich 15c 5
5 Fried Ham Sandwich 10c Club House Sandwich . 25c E

Roast Beef Sandwich lOo
H SPECIALS S
H Hot Waffles . . 10c Chile with Beans 20c -

Baked Beans 10c Our Own Special Tamales 15c
5 Hot Hamburger Sandwich 10c Hot Roast Beef Sandwich,
H Hot Cakes 10c Brown Gravy 15c E
Hi Chile Con Carnle 15c Try our Victoria Chocolates. S

HOT DRINKS Single Orders E
0fTe X0o Chocolate 10c Tea 10c E
Malted Milk 10o Hot Lemonade .. 10c E

E Milk Tunch 15e Hot Grape Punch . 15c E
E Ambrosia Punch 15c Hot Egg Chocolate . 16c E
5 Egg Malted Milk 16o Hot Cocoa Cola 10c

5 Coffe, Tea or Milk with orders, Ec cup.
E Ice Creunt served at fountain and sold In bulk to order the year
z 'ruid. E
E OTTO 1IOHIUCH, rrop. Ilwne &0. . 221 East Court Street. E
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COl'XCIL AOOITS ORDINANCE
SCHOOLS MAY HAVE MAN

UAL TRAINING.

(Special Correspondence.)
ADAMS, Ore., Nov. U At the reg

ular council meeting Monday nigh
the ordinance an Adams
branch of the Umatilla county library
was passed. By common consent
was itgrccd to Include In the city
budget a small assessment for main
talnance of the branch library.

Mrs. Will Royer was the guest of
Mrs. Harvey Roseberry Monday.

IS

establishing

Frlnclpal Drew and the directors
of the Helix union high school came
to Adams Monday afternoon to con
fer with the school officers concern
ing1 cooperation In establishing manu
al training classes. They found the
Adams school board heartily In favor
of their proposition. If their plans
work out both schools will have man
ual instruction In January, 1915.

Superintendent I. E. Young was In
Adams Monday. He visited the school
and was pleased, with the work.

Earl Slmonton, Vesta Boylen, Ralph
Nallan and Mrs. Albert Boylen mo

tored to Pilot Rock Sunday.
Eileen Bowling returned to her

school In Pendleton Monday, after
spending Sunday at home.

Eleanor Stockton returned to nellx
Monday, where she la teaching
school.

Mrs. Edgar Norvell and little dau
ghter Margaret of Helix, were here
Sunday to visit the Stockton family.

Mr. Frasier of Milton was the
guest of Kyle McDanlel over Sun
day.

Mrs. Bert Kirby conducted the
young peoples' meeting Sunday eve
nlng1. Ethel Peringer will conduct the
meeting next Sunday evening.

Mrs. Albert Boylen returned to her
home in Pilot Rock after spending
several days with her mother, Mrs.
M. C. Mclntyre.

uetoert mison or rencueton was
in Adams Sunday.

The skating crowd met Friday eve
ning: a good many people attended.

Bob Morrison, brother to G. M.
Morrison of this town, is here on a
visit.

The Ladies' Club will meet this
Thursday at the home of Mrs. G. M.
Morrison.

Rena Hales bf Pendleton, was In
Adams Friday evening.

Francis Lieuallen of Walla Walla,
brother of L. L. Lieuallen, was in
Adams Friday.

Olef Hendrickson and wife have
moved to Pendleton to reside for the
winter.

Hannah Westersund has Just ar-
rived to visit Mr. and Mrs. Hendrick-
son. She Intends to remain in this
vicinity about one month.

Abe Molstrom is now hauling lum-
ber from Helix to build an additfbn
to his new barn. He has just com-
pleted the new concrete foundation

Inez Schafer and mother drove to
Pendleton in their Franklin car to do
some shopping.

Ike Christopher Is now cleaning the
road near his place. He is also plowi-
ng- his summer fallow.

CI. M. Thompson hauled grain to the
city chop mill In order to get it chop
ped for feed.

Bert Kirby went to Helix Monday.
J. W. Peringer has gone to Seattle

for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Mose Taylor, who live

on the reservation were in town Mon
day doing some shopping.

FRESHMEN MUST PAY
FIXE IF THEY

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 11 Flirt
ing' by the freshmen "co-eds- " at the
University of Pennsylvania is strictly
under the ban. The ban was estab
lished by the sophomore girls. Just
why It was Is not known. But the
stringent rule has been laid down by
the upperclassmen. Any violation Is
punishable with a three cent fine.

It is reported that the sophomore
girls hope to collect enough fines to
give a tango party to their admirers
in one of the downtown cafes.

ENGLAND COULD NOT.
WITHOUT DISHONOR,

HAVE EVADED WAR

Bridges, England'a poet
laureate, who Joins with the leading
English in a declaration
against Germany. Bridges was one
of the moving In the prepara-
tion of this document which declares
that honor left England no choice
but war. The paper out that
the British strove for peace until
Belgium was Invaded by Germany and
stamp the kaiser's plea as Insane for

no nation has the right to force its
culture on another by the force ofi
arms."

FLIRT

Robert

authors

spirits

points

LAND CI HEARD AT

ECHO

TRIAL X)XSrMKS MOST OF DAY
AXI LASTS WELL INTO

THE NIGHT.

(Special Correspondence.)
ECHO, Ore., Nov. 11. The Jury

trial held In Justice Scholl's court on
Monday to decide who was the lawful
tenunt of the Simons farm, Humes
McCormlck or A. A. Simons, was de-

cided In favor of the former after the
Jury was out about an hour.

The trial consumed the greater part
of the day and until a late hour of
the night. Twenty five witnesses
were examined.

Dr. F. R. Dorn was unexpectedly
called to Rochester. the first
of the week on account of the Illness
of hla sister. During Dr. Dorn's ab
sence Dr. B. G. Monkman of Hermls-to- n

has charge of his office and la
caring for his practice.

Mrs. Louis Scholl left this morning
for Walla Walla after a short visit
here with her son, .Louis Scholl. Jr..
and family. '

Wm. H. Boyd, a former merchant
of this place. Is here from Portland
on a business visit.

Roy D. Ward of the George and
Miller Co.. Is in Portland buying a
supply of holiday goods.

Mrs. R. J. Todd Is here from White- -
fish. Mont, visiting with friends.

Mrs. John Oliver spent Monday
with friends In Pendleton.

Mrs. C. A. Gilbert la visiting with
friends at her old home at Couer
d'Alene. Idaho.

Mrs. Ed Scrivener la visiting In Pen
dleton this week with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Mel Norman.

W. E. Wlllard of the Wlllard Com
mission Co.. of Portland, was a busi
ness visitor here the first of the week.

Arthur FInley of Sand Hollow
brought his little seven year old son
In Echo yesterday morning on ac
count of the child's fingers being
crushed. One finger had to be am
putated at the first Joint.

MUSEUM OF JOURNALISM
BEGUN; WANT SPECIMEN'S

Department at State University Sets
Out to Collect and Preserve

Printing and Ilihllhhlng
. Curiosities.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eu
gene, Nov. 11. Any citizen of Ore
gon, newspaperman or otherwise, who
has any object of curiosity, human
Interest, or educational value, that
connected with the business of print
Ing and publishing, is offered a place
to preserve It. The department
Journalism of the University of Ore
gon has started a Journalism mu
seum.

Ultimately this museum Is to be
printing and publishing exhibit of
magnitude; It is to take In newspaper
relics and newspaper freaks, as well
as items that will show the history of
newspaper making the press and
composition and engraving as well as
the editorial and business side.

Diced

Stopped and Rebuilt

Worries Overcome, Evidence
Brushed Away. The

Skin Geared.

8. 8. 8., the famous blood purifier, It
man's arcbltort. It contemplates the dam
age done and repairs the riamage. It alo
looks after the poMlhle damage and cor--
recta all tendt-nr- to blood eruption, decay
of bonet, clogging of Joints and any and
all of those mjrlad of deatructlre effect
such a rheumatism, catarrh, iwollea glands.
ore throat, bronchial affections and the

bolt of Inflrmltle go well known a being
caused by Impure blood. And now, why
should 8. 8. 8. do all tills T Simply because
It Is Nature's antidote, a remedy of search-
ing Influence. It contains a powerful, nat
ural Ingredient, tbst iwecps It way to the
kin. And la doing tins It not only anni

hilates deatructlre germs but cauiea them
to be so converted that they are easily
and harmlessly voided, expelled or de
stroyed and then driven nut through the
natural outlets of the body. Thus let
8. 8. 8. be your safeguard In all blood
trouble no matter wbat they are. It
wun't fall you. Get a bottle today if any
druggist but refuse any and all

Get In communication with the medical
department. Write The Swift Specific Co.,
54 Hwlft nidg., Atlanta, Ga. Tbl special
advisory work on blood trouble ba been
of Incalculable benefit and ba cured a
host of sufferers.

en

FINALLY

Destruction

E

NEURALGIA

re

Dr. Jameer Headache Powders
give inatant relief Cost

dime a package.

Nerve-rackin- splitting or dull,
throbbing headaches yield in just a few
moment to Dr. James' Headache Pow-
ders which cost only 10 cents a pack-
age at any drug store. It's the quick-
est, surest headache relief in the whole
world. ' Don't suffer I Relieve the
agony and distress nowl You can.
Millions of men and women have
found that headache and neuralgia
misery is needless. Get What you ask
for,

D

Minn.,

Each specimen for this museum Is

to be fully labeled, Us history and its
significance, and full credit to the
donor being included. The depart-
ment of Journalism hopes to make this
museum a place for permanent pre-

servation of the most notable news-pup- er

relics In the state. Persons
sending specimens are requested to
enclose full details with them for la-
beling purposes.
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CPS BOD!

Began as Rash. Itched so Had to

Hold His Hands While Sleeping,
Clothing Irritated Trouble, Face

and Scalp Covered. Cuticura
Soap and Ointment Healed.

670 nigh St.. Oshkoah. Wl. "When
about two month old my nephew hod sore
break out on dllTorent parts of hi body.

The troublo first began as
a rault which Itched so
at night someone always
held hi bond m en while
sleeping a at the least
rratrhlng It would run

together and form srabc
Ills night-cloth- es had to
have mittens on tbxm or
the scabs would bo raw

and bleeding by morning. Ills clothing or
the least fric tion Irritated the trouble, II I

fare and scalp were covered. They called
U enema.

"We tried different treatments but none
cured him. At thrw years old we commenced
the use of Cuticura Soap and Ointment.
We could see an Improvement after the
first month' treatment. It took nearly a
year to effort a complete cure and be never
had anything like It since,': (Slgnwl) Mrs,
7. Scoflold, Mar. 21. 1014. ,

Samples Free by Mall
Care for your hair with Cuticura Soap

and Cuticura Ointment. They keep the
acalp clean and free from dandruff, allay
Itching and Irritation and promote natural
hair-growi- condition when all else falls.
Although Cuticura Soap (2.1c.) and Cuti-
cura Ointment (50c) are sold by druggists
everywhere, a sample of each with JM--

Skin Book will be sent free upon request.
Address: "Cuticura, Dept. T, liuston.".
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More
Less

Heat for
Money

en iou Durn

COECE
IdVal furl for fiirnnecs nnJ heating stoves.

$5.50 jut ton loose at l'lant
?5.75 per ton in sacks plus 3c for each sack if not

ret 11 rued. "

Pacific Power & Light
"Always at Your Service"

Phone 40

A SHARP D2L1AND wAia Beer
Prevails All Over-W- HY?

Because It la a splendid beer. It has the' delightful aroma, the richflavor, the efferveacence and the tan- - that characterises the high qual-
ity brew. Try a case of Kloeter Iirau bottled beer.
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For Every Boy, Girl and Baby In Our
City and Vicinity

The most stupendous and remarkably liberal offer ever mndo
its readers by any newspaper.
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DOOM MAJOR CAP

W want every rood giri, boy aal Ukj
to kar F0UB.nr.0HB. xierll Mitr ttrt
of It aad bent of aQ tie C0L0K3 ABB IB
80LCTELT IUBXLBS3. WET 107 BBS
US ABOUT IT HOW!

itusiausuaasu

Qtuuy s orxT
ACTUAL LENGTH tt IHCHES

TIKIIEY ARr
A Dandy Drum Major's Cap for the boy and a Belt for the neighbor's boy.

A beautiful, life-lik- e doll, (about 18 inches tall) as large as a baby, for the little jpri"

A harmless and brilliantly colored ball for Baby Bunting.

Something for each member of the family all on one sheet of muslin read
to cut out and stuff.

HOW TO GET FOUR ONE
THE EAST OREGONION IS GOING TO GIVE AWAY SEVERAL HUNDRED OF THESE

FEATURES FOR A UMITJUJ timjs. as duuuwo:
ANY GIRL OR BOY BRINGING OR SENDING TO THIS OFFICE

One now paid in advance subscription to the daily East Oregonian, by carrier for one month 65c,
wi1! receive free "Four-in-One.- " . , .

Or by cutting 5 coupons fro mthe Daily or Semi-Wcckl- y .Last uregonian and 10c
tlic daily East Oregonian by mail 1 1-- 2 monthsOr for one new paid in advance subscription to 75c.

Of for one new paid in advance subscription to the Scmi-Weckl- y East Oregonian 6 months 75c.

If "Four-in-One- " features are to bo sent by mail add 2c for postage.

Hurry and get your Four-in-On- e Feature now, bceanso this offer is for a limited time only.
Coupons to bo clipped will bo found elsewhere in this paper each day.


